Petit Resectoscope including E-line & S(α)line System

- Thin 7 mm / 21 Fr. resectoscope with continuous irrigation (as option, expandable to 8 mm / 24.5 Fr.)
- Hybrid technology – monopolar and bipolar (S(α)line) application with same basic instrument
- E-line fast locking mechanism
The Princess resectoscope (Petit Resectoscope including E-line & S(a)line System) is the thinnest resectoscope with an outer diameter of only 7 mm that is used with the new 12° PANOVIEW telescope 8974.412. Its tiny dimensions are ideal for fine and precise resection. Due to the significantly reduced space required, the intrauterine pressure can be kept particularly low. The result is less fluid consumption and loss. The instrument with its hybrid technology can be used both for monopolar and bipolar applications.

With an optional inner and outer sheath, the Princess can be expanded to 8 mm to allow the use of a larger loop when necessary. The application is made much easier by the use of the automatic E-line fast locking system.

A rotatable variant of both versions (7 mm and 8 mm) is also available.

Advantages of the Princess:
- Significantly less resistance during insertion
- Reduced dilatation
- Considerably less trauma of the cervical canal

With its small dimensions, the Princess is suitable for applications in:
- Cases of cervical stenosis
- Fertility and sterility patients

The E-line fast locking system allows individual components to be connected and released automatically.
The instrument with hybrid technology can be used both for monopolar and bipolar applications.

New: 12°, 2.7 mm telescope
This new PANOVIE telescope is free of distortion and therefore supplies optimum endoscopic images. The proximal section is laser-welded and soldered. This new technique improves resilience to autoclaving and significantly increases the working life of the telescope.
Petit Resectoscope including E-line & S(a)line System

7 mm / 21 Fr. system

PANOVIE telescope 12°
2.7 mm, without distortion ..8974.412

Working element, open handpiece passive cutting action ........8653.224
active cutting action ..........8653204
Continuous-irrigation inner sheath
19 Fr. ................................8653.018
Continuous-irrigation outer sheath
21 Fr. ................................8653.021
or Continuous-irrigation inner sheath set (rotatable) consisting of:
Inner sheath (86530191) and rotatable adapter (86533643)
19 Fr. ................................8653019
Continuous-irrigation outer sheath
21 Fr. ................................8653022
also:
Viewing obturator ..................865319
Obturator ................................8653.18
Working insert for auxiliary instruments up to 7 Fr. ..............8653284

Cutting electrode, bipolar, pack of 3, individually packed sterile ....4653.1313
Cutting electrode monopolar ................................8653.131
Roller electrode bipolar, pack of 3, individually packed sterile ..4653.023
Roller electrode monopolar ..8653.02
Hook electrode monopolar and bipolar ..........865303

8 mm / 24.5 Fr. system

PANOVIE telescope 12°
2.7 mm, without distortion ..8974.412

Working element, open handpiece passive cutting action ........8653.224
active cutting action ..........8653204
Continuous-irrigation inner sheath set (rotatable), consisting of:
Inner sheath (8655.3341) and rotatable adapter (8654.3642)
22.5 Fr. ................................8655.344
Continuous irrigation outer sheath
24.5 Fr. ............................8655.334
Obturator ................................8654.16
Working insert for auxiliary instruments up to 7 Fr. ..............8653284

Cutting electrode bipolar, pack of 3, individually packed sterile ....4653.1323
Cutting electrode monopolar ................................8653.132
Roller electrode bipolar, pack of 3, individually packed sterile ..4653.023
Roller electrode monopolar ..8653.02
Hook electrode monopolar and bipolar ..........865303

Accessories:

Flexible fibre light cable
fibre bundle Ø 2.5 mm, length 2.3 m .................8061.253

HF bipolar connecting cable
for Martin, 3 m ...............8108.231
for Erbe, 3 m ................8108.232

Protective sterilisation sleeve
for electrodes .........................8428.901

RIWO SYSTEM TRAY
400 x 60 x 200 mm (W x H x D)
incl. lid and peg mat set ...........38201.486

Specifications subject to change without notice.